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Importance of Physical Therapy

- Pain Relief
- Improved Function
- Improved Mobility
- Proper Alignment

Prevention of Surgery and Dependence on Medications
>50% of Americans develop a musculoskeletal injury every year

Only 9.6% of these people used outpatient physical therapy

Source: Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, Medical Expenditure Panel Survey
Issues With the Current State of PT

- Poor Accessibility
- Low Motivation
- Lack of Tracking
- Boring
Current Solutions

In-person Appointments

Simple Progress-Tracking Applications

Virtual Appointments
Our Solution: Fysio

- All-in-one Physical Therapy Application
- Utilizes Computer Vision to Gamify PT Exercises
- Complete User-friendly Interface
- Encourages Consistency and Provides Best-Case Recovery Times
Demo
Why Choose Fysio?

- It’s Fun and Interactive
- It’s Analytical and Adaptable
- It Encourages Consistency
- It Helps Provide Recovery Estimations
Technology

Websockets
Fysio: Move Better, Live Better
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